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LE PAN Presents 33-course Epicurean Extravaganza
LE PAN 推出33道菜美饌饗宴

Editor’s Note
編者的話

Dear colleagues,
As we celebrate the Group’s 25th anniversary, we rejoice at the news that Goldin
has won the tender of a prime residential land site in Kai Tak in November,
reinforcing our position as a Hong Kong property developer.
In this issue, we also look at the new Strategic and Management Committee
at the Hong Kong Headquarters which has been established to strengthen our
management structure to implement the strategic direction of the Group, and
introduce its members.
In After Hours, Group Vice President Henry Huang shares his passion for tea and
adventure in Yunnan where he visited to see how pu’er tea is produced.
Corporate Communications Department
各位同事：
在慶祝集團成立25周年之際，我們亦對高銀贏得啟德優質住宅用地招標的消息感到非常欣
喜，標誌著集團逐步奠定香港地產發展商的市場地位。
香港總部剛剛於11月成立了策略及管理委員會，以加強集團的管理結構，協助實施集團策
略性方向，在今期的專題故事，我們會向大家介紹委員會的工作以及委員會成員。
而在After Hours，集團副總裁黃睿跟我們談談對品茗的愛好，並分享他在雲南參觀普洱茶
生產過程之旅。
企業傳訊部

Executive Chef Edward Voon put on a
daring showcase of the dynamic flavours
of his Asian upbringing at LE PAN on
26 and 27 October. Each dish on his
33-course tasting menu, Asia Unleashed
33, was a complex, contemporary
interpretation of a culinary memory
from his childhood. The beautiful bitesize courses included ‘Drunken Monks’
(luo han guo ‘caviar’ with wine-soaked
abalone) and ‘Singlish’ (a unique chilli
crab dumpling). Diners were invited,
in turn, into the kitchen to savour the
frenetic behind-the-scenes energy
required to prepare 33 imaginative
courses in some three-and-a-half hours.

LE PAN行政總廚溫有成於10月26及27日
一連兩晚以嶄新概念重新詮譯兒時成長的
亞洲風味，推出風格大膽的33道菜晚宴
「Asia Unleashed 33」。33道多元並現代
化的美饌包括「醉和尚」（羅漢果魚子醬
配紅酒浸鮑魚）及「Singlish」（獨特的
辣蟹餃子）。食客們先後被邀請到廚房參
觀，窺探廚師團隊如何在三個半小時內預
備33道創意菜式。

Dynasty Garden and LE PAN Win Wine Pairing Awards
皇御園及LE PAN奪配酒殊榮
In the 2018 Top 10 Wine Paring
Restaurant Awards organised by
Wine.Luxe Magazine, Dynasty Garden
and LE PAN were judged one of Hong
Kong’s top ten restaurants for food and
wine pairing in the Asian cuisine and
Western cuisine category respectively.
With a dedicated sommelier team,
diners can be assured to always find
their favourite vintages and exciting
discoveries on the wine list to go with
the sumptuous delicacies at each
restaurant.
皇御園和LE PAN於《酒・派》雜誌舉辦的
「2018 十大配酒餐廳大獎」中，分別在
中餐及西餐組別榮獲十大配酒餐廳大獎。
餐廳專業的侍酒師團隊是美食與葡萄酒
融合的橋樑，為食客介紹配搭每家餐廳
佳餚的美酒，保證他們能找到心頭好及新
驚喜。
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Eco-friendly Sip Café Opens at Goldin Financial Global Centre
環保主題Sip咖啡店於高銀金融國際中心開業
Sip café opened in the ground floor
lobby of Goldin Financial Global Centre
in November. Inspired by green living,
the sleek, natural design of the counter
complements the airy lobby and the
outside greenery. Manned by a team of
experienced baristas backed by onsite
professional chefs, the café serves a
house blend of coffee made from the
world’s finest beans, nutritious coldpressed juice complemented by a menu
of wholesome refreshments.

Adhering to the Group’s commitment
to sustainability, the café is backed by
eco-friendly practices. Hot drinks are
served in compostable paper cups,
soups in compostable bowls, and
compostable plates and boxes are
provided for sandwiches and salads.
Straws and cutlery are plant-based, not
plastic. Sip café also supports nonprofit and social enterprise initiatives
through the glass-bottled water stocked
and by recycling coffee grounds.

Sip咖啡店於11月在高銀金融國際中心地下
正式開業。咖啡店的靈感來自綠色生活，
自然的櫃台設計與大樓通風的大堂和外面

LE PAN Lounge Opens for Lunch and After Hours
LE PAN Lounge提供午餐及歡樂時光新選擇

的綠化園林相得益彰。經驗豐富的咖啡師
團隊以全球最優質的咖啡豆調製香濃咖
啡，咖啡店並提供營養豐富的冷榨果汁以
及由專業廚師現場製作的健康美食。

Sip咖啡店履行集團對可持續發展的承諾，
在營運時實踐環保。食物容器如熱飲杯、
湯碗、碟子和盒均以可分解物料製造，而
飲管和餐具亦是用非塑膠環保植物物料。
咖啡店並透過售賣玻璃樽裝水及回收咖啡
豆渣，支持非弁利機構和社會企業。

Sip café
Monday to Friday星期一至星期五
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday星期六
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Sunday and public holidays
星期日及公眾假期

Closed 休息
Tel 電話: 3428 5082
Website 網址: www.sipcafe.com.hk

LE PAN Chef Demonstrates Gourmet Cooking with Less Salt and Sugar
LE PAN主廚示範烹調少鹽少糖美饌
During Food Expo 2018, LE PAN’s
Executive Chef Edward Voon was
invited by the Food and Health Bureau,
the Committee on Reduction of Salt and
Sugar in Food and the Hong Kong Trade
Development Council, to demonstrate
cooking with less salt and sugar. The
cooking demonstration, namely The
French Extravaganza, was held at the
Food Expo's Gourmet Zone Star Kitchen
of the Hong Kong Convention and
Exhibition Centre on 17 August. The
chef amazed the guests with canapés
such as potato and yogurt, radish and
oyster, as well as champignon in three
preparations.

With the opening of LE PAN Lounge,
the front of the contemporary French
restaurant has shed its formalities
to serve as a relaxed oasis for light
lunches and after-work gatherings
fuelled by signature drinks and bites.

LE PAN的前廳重新打造成為悠閒的LE PAN
Lounge，提供輕型午餐，並在歡樂時光時

The two-course lunch is priced at
HK$168 per person offering a daily
soup and choice of main—catch of
the day, a pasta, risotto and beef
cheek with root vegetables grace
the current menu, which will change
seasonally. Then, as the lights dim,
the Lounge beckons again with a
list of Champagnes and wines by
the glass, craft beers and cocktails.
Share platters of oysters, French
cheese or Spanish ham, or tuck into
gourmet skewers—including abalone
in Chinese yellow wine and pork neck
with Thai tomato salsa—cooked on
the charcoal grill. The Lounge also
opens onto the restaurant’s patio for
casual outdoor dining, drinking and
merrymaking.

利飯及牛頰肉配根莖蔬菜，餐單隨季節變

段提供特色小食及飲品。
每位港幣168元的兩道菜午餐包括是日餐
湯及一道主菜，主菜選擇包括意粉、意大
動。華燈初上，酒廊提供多款杯裝香檳、
紅白酒、手工啤酒及雞尾酒。食客在小酌
一杯的同時，可享用生蠔、法國芝士、西
班牙火腿拼盤或炭烤串燒，如黃酒鮑魚和
泰式豬頸肉。酒廊並能通往餐廳的庭院，
可露天用餐、喝酒及開辦派對。

LE PAN Lounge
Open Monday to Friday,
excluding public holidays
星期一至星期五營業，公眾假期除外

12:00 - 2:30 p.m.;
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
(Reservation not available 不設預訂)

Green Measures at
Château Le Bon Pasteur Gain
ISO Accreditation
Château Le Bon Pasteur
獲ISO環境管理認證
Château Le Bon Pasteur has recently
been awarded the ISO 14001
accreditation which is a testament to
the Bordeaux estate's environmental
management system. This internationally
agreed standard helps organisations
to improve their environmental
performance through more efficient use
of resources and reduction of waste.
With a commitment to sustainable
development, the Château has been
mindful of all environment issues related
to its operations, such as air pollution,
sewage control, waste management,
soil contamination, climate change
mitigation and adaptation, and resource
use and efficiency.
Château Le Bon Pasteur獲得ISO 14001
的國際認證，引證酒莊在環境管理方面的
努力。這個國際認可的標準協助組織有效

在美食博覽2018期間，LE PAN行政總廚

使用資源及減少浪費，提高環保成效。

溫有成受食物及衛生局、降低食物中鹽和

酒莊秉持著集團對可持續發展的使命，非

糖委員會，以及香港貿易發展局邀請，示範
烹調少鹽少糖美饌。烹飪示範於8月17日
假香港會議展覽中心的美食博覽尊貴美食
區星級廚房舉行，主題為「美饌饗宴嘗法
菜」。席間溫有成示範乳酪馬鈴薯、蠔葉

常注重所有與其運營有關的環保問題，例
如空氣污染、污水管理、廢物管理、土
壤污染、氣候變化問題，以及資源使用
及效益。

伴醃蘿蔔，以及法式蘑菇三食等，令在場
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Pony Equestrian Challenge Offers Family Fun
小馬馬術挑戰賽滿載歡聲笑語

Akeed Mofeed
Welcomes New Foals

During the National Day holidays in
early October, the FFE Pony Equestrian
International Challenge 2018 was held at
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club.
Co-organised by the Tianjin Equestrian
Association and the Club, the three-day
event was the first pony equestrian
competition in China. Kids and parents
alike were able to experience the fun
in equestrian events through various
games such as show jumping and family
obstacle races.

「事事為王」迎來新子嗣
Goldin Farms has had a busy few months
with the foaling and breeding season.
This year, the stud welcomed 17 foals by
Akeed Mofeed. Now in its fifth breeding
season, the Hong Kong champion is
looking to cover 100 mares between
September and December which is the
greatest number of mares to be covered
in a single breeding season so far.

在10月初的國慶假期，天津環亞國際馬球
會舉辦了為期三天的2018 FFE Pony馬術國

Earlier in July, a stallion parade was held
to give breeders a chance to view him
and his three-year-old filly Assertive Play.
Over 70 broodmare owners, potential
breeders and current clients attended
the parade which is the second after our
inaugural parade back in 2015.

Goldin Farms Young Starlets Shine at New Racing Season
Goldin Farms 年輕新星閃耀新賽季
Another victory for the progeny of
Akeed Mofeed on 17 October gives
the foundation sire of Goldin Farms six
individual 3-year-old winners for the
relatively new season—and a winnersto-runners ratio of 50 percent so far in
the 2018/19 season! Avora Sun cleared
out from her opposition at Port Lincoln
to score by close on three-and-a-half
lengths and is the latest member of
the stallion's first-crop to create a very
favourable impression.
Meanwhile, the build-up to the stud
farm’s 2019 yearling sales campaign has
gone off to a good start with the Group
1 victory of Amphitrite in The Thousand
Guineas at Caufield. Amphitrite is the
first Group 1 winner bred and reared at
Goldin Farms, she is now unbeaten at
her past four starts—amassing close to
AU$470,000 in just seven outings.

To further promote Akeed Mofeed,
Goldin Farms also produced a
promotional video which was broadcast
on Sky Racing’s Bred to Win programme.
Goldin Farms在過去幾個月迎來了繁忙的
馬匹培育季節。今年，共有17匹「事事為

「事事為王」的的子嗣再度於10月17日勝

王」的新子嗣在育馬場誕生。踏入第五個

出賽事，新賽季至今累計已有六匹三歲子

配種季節的開始，「事事為王」將會與約

嗣勝出賽事，勝出比率為50%。「事事為

100匹母馬於9月至12月期間進行交配，

王」首批子嗣之一Avora Sun在林肯港跑贏

數目刷新單一季節的紀錄。

對手接近三個半身位，為Goldin Farms在

7月份，育馬場舉辦了一次開放日，讓

當地提高知名度。
此外，由Goldin Farms培育出來的

Amphitrite在過去四場賽事所向披靡，
最近在Caufield的一級賽The Thousand
Guineas賽事勝出，成為育馬場首匹勝出
一級賽的賽駒，牠在七場賽事中獲得的
獎金累積接近澳幣470,000元，為Goldin

Farms 2019年的周歲馬拍賣打下良好勢
頭。

行內人士檢閱「事事為王」及其三歲馬

Assertive Play。是次活動為繼2015年第
二次舉辦，共有超過70名配種母馬的馬
主、育種員及客戶參加。

Goldin Farms早前並拍攝了宣傳影片介紹
「事事為王」，影片在當地Sky Racing電
視台的Bred to Win節目中播出。

際挑戰賽。是次賽事由馬球會及天津馬術
協會合辦，亦是中國首個小馬馬術比賽。
小朋友和家長在不同的項目如障礙超越和
親子障礙賽，都能親身體驗馬術競技的樂
趣，享受親子時光。

Exciting Action at Second Year of Metropolitan Ladies Cup
環亞女子馬球公開賽精彩落幕
On 6 and 7 October, Tianjin Goldin
Metropolitan Polo Club hosted the
Metropolitan Ladies Cup 2018 and the
China 1003 Rose Polo Cup tournament.
Bringing together female polo players
from China, Argentina, England, the U.S.,
Canada and Germany, the tournament
showcased plenty of thrilling polo
action from four teams. In its second
year running, the tournament, which is
supported by the Tianjin Women’s League
and the Tianjin Equestrian Association,
aims to further promote women’s
polo and encourage more women to
participate in the sport. Beijing’s I Do 1003
Polo Team was crowned winner after two
days of actions and the tournament’s
most improved player went to Jackie
Wang from Hong Kong.
來自中國、阿根廷、英國、美國、加拿大
及德國等地的女子馬球手於10月6至7日齊
集天津環亞國際馬球會，參與2018環亞女
子馬球公開賽暨1003女子馬球玫瑰杯。
這項賽事是第二年舉辦，目標在於進一步
推廣女子馬球，鼓勵更多女性參與。四支
球隊在兩日賽事展開了精彩的角逐，來自
北京的I Do 1003 Polo Team最終贏得冠
軍， 而賽事的最佳進步球手獎則由香港的

Jackie Wang奪得。
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Strong Foundation
for Greater Heights
穩健基礎 迎接高峰
2018 marks Goldin Group’s 25th anniversary. As we look
at the fruits of our labour, we have strengthened our
strategic approach to management and planning to
maintain our momentum for continued growth.
今年是高銀集團成立的25周年，在回顧過去豐碩的成果之
時，集團加強了管理及規劃的策略性部署，維持穩健發展
的步伐。
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Goldin Group started as a consumer electronics
company in 1993 and has since developed into
a multinational conglomerate with diversified
businesses encompassing property, financial services,
consumer electronics, wine and lifestyle operating on
four continents.

2007

2002

1993

Goldin Metropolitan development breaks
ground on 89 hectares of land in Tianjin,
China

Matsunichi Communications Holdings
Limited begins trading on the main board
of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange

Matsunichi Colour Display Monitor
Company Limited established

於中國天津收購了共89公頃土地，並為
「新京津 高銀天下」發展項目舉行奠
基儀式

松日通訊控股有限公司於香港聯合交易所
主板進行交易

松日彩色顯示器有限公司成立

Our journey over the past 25 years is a testament to
our vision to grow sustainably: not only short-term
gains, but to build a strong and sustainable future for
the Group and all our stakeholders from shareholders
and employees, to customers and the community.
自1993年起，高銀集團由一間電子企業發展成現時擁有多
元化業務的跨國企業，業務遍及四大洲，涵蓋地產、金融
服務、電子產品、名酒及生活風尚。

1994

2004

於短期回報，而且放遠目光，為集團、股東、員工、客戶

Matsunichi’s US research and
development centre opens

以至社區，建設更美好及可持續的未來。

松日美國研發中心開幕

總部進駐香港國際金融中心二期

在過去的25年，我們貫徹了持續性發展的願景，不只著眼

2008

Headquarters move to Two International
Finance Centre in Hong Kong

Goldin Financial Holdings Limited begins
trading on the main board of the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange
高銀金融（集團）有限公司於香港聯合交
易所主板進行交易

Matsunichi Education Trust Fund
established

Matsunichi Communications Holdings
Limited renamed Goldin Properties
Holdings Limited

松日教學基金成立

上巿公司松日通訊控股有限公司易名為高
銀地產控股有限公司

2015

Launch of Gigaset ME smartphone
推出Gigaset ME智能手機
Goldin Finance 117 in Tianjin topped out
as northern China’s tallest building

2012

2010

位於天津的「高銀金融117」封頂，成為
中國華北結構高度最高之建築物

Inaugural FIP Snow Polo World Cup held at
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club
opens

於天津環亞國際馬球會舉辦首屆國際馬球聯
合會雪地馬球世界盃賽

天津環亞國際馬球會開幕

2011

Building acquired in Kowloon Bay, Hong
Kong, and renamed Goldin Financial
Global Square
於香港九龍灣購入一幢大廈，易名為高
銀環球廣場

Acquisition of SLOAN ESTATE in Napa
Valley, California
購入加州納帕谷SLOAN ESTATE酒莊

2013

Acquisition of Château Le Bon Pasteur,
Château Rolland-Maillet and Château
Bertineau, Saint-Vincent in Bordeaux, France
購入法國波爾多酒莊Château Le Bon
Pasteur、Château Rolland-Maillet及
Château Bertineau Saint-Vincent
Launch of Fortune Heights residential estate
in Tianjin, China
「富國高銀」住宅項目於中國天津開售

Goldin acquires a majority shareholding in
German telecoms company Gigaset AG
收購德國通訊科技公司Gigaset AG的控股權

Acquisition of Lindsay Park Stud in South
Australia, renamed Goldin Farms
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購入位於南澳洲的靈犀牧場，易名為Goldin
Farms

2017

Gigaset becomes Official Partner of Ascot
Racecourse and sponsor of FC Bayern Munich

Goldin opens four speciality restaurants
in Hong Kong

Gigaset成為英國雅士谷馬場的官方合作
夥伴及贊助德國足球隊伍拜仁慕尼黑

高銀開始在香港經營四間特色餐廳

2016

2018

Goldin acquires a prime residential site in
Ho Man Tin, Hong Kong

Goldin acquires a prime residential site in
Kai Tak, Hong Kong

高銀奪得香港何文田豪華住宅用地

高銀奪得香港啟德優質住宅用地

Goldin Financial Global Centre opens in
Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong, housing the
Group Headquarters
位於香港九龍灣的高銀金融國際中心正式
啟用，集團總部亦坐落於此

Goldin secures the Ho Man Tin MTR
Station phase one residential property
development rights
高銀奪得港鐵何文田站上蓋第一期住宅項
目發展權
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Strategy and Management Committee
策略及管理委員會

Permanent Members of the Committee
策略及管理委員會的常任委員

Sean Fang 方欣然
Group Deputy Chief Executive Oﬃcer 集團副行政總裁
Sean is convenor of the Strategy and Management Committee and he oversees
the Corporate Communications Department, Information Technology Department,
Goldin Dining and Goldin Farms. Prior to joining Goldin in 2011, he was a practising
barrister from 2003 to 2011, specialising in constitutional and administrative law
cases. Sean obtained a Bachelor of Laws degree and a Postgraduate Certificate in
Laws from the University of Hong Kong, and then acquired a Master of Laws degree
from the London School of Economics and Political Science. He also holds a Wine
and Spirit Education Trust (WSET) Level 4 Diploma. Sean was called to the Hong
Kong Bar in 2002, and is currently a member of the Hong Kong Bar Association and
an employed barrister.
方欣然是策略及管理委員會的召集人及負責管理企業傳訊部、資訊科技部、高銀餐飲及

Goldin Farms的運作。在2011年加入高銀之前，他在2003至2011年期間為執業大律師，
尤其擅長憲法和行政法案件。他於香港大學獲得法律學士學位和法律專業證書，及後於
倫敦大學政治經濟學院取得法律碩士學位。 他並擁有葡萄酒與烈酒教育基金會（WSET）
第四級文憑。方欣然於2002年獲認許成為香港高等法院大律師，現為香港大律師公會會
員及受僱大律師。

Neville Wong 王建鳴
Group Property Development Director 集團物業發展總監
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員有五名常任委員及三名咨詢委員，分別

Neville is responsible for the planning and development of the Group's property
projects in Hong Kong. He oversees the Planning and Development Department,
Hotel Development Department, Project Engineering Department and Cost
Management Department. Prior to joining Goldin in 2009, Neville was a manager
(construction) of Venetian Macau Resort Hotel and a construction manager (field
operations) of Hong Kong Disneyland Management Limited. He has over 30 years
of experience in property development and in management and co-ordination of
a variety of development projects worldwide. Neville holds a Master of Science in
Engineering degree from the University of Hong Kong and a Bachelor of Engineering
degree with First Class Honours from the University of London. He is a corporate
member of The Hong Kong Institution of Engineers and a registered professional
engineer of the Engineers Registration Board, Hong Kong. Neville is also an elected
member of the American Society of Civil Engineers and a professional engineer of
The Society of Professional Engineers in London.

由集團不同業務範疇的行政人員組成。

王建鳴負責集團所有香港區地產項目的策劃及建設，管理規劃發展部、酒店發展部、工程

高水平的企業管治對於我們長遠的持續

部及成本管理部。在2009年加入高銀之前，他曾擔任澳門威尼斯人度假村酒店的經理

With the Group's business activities
in Hong Kong steadily growing, a
Strategy and Management Committee
has recently been established in the
Hong Kong Headquarters to assist the
Board of Directors in overseeing the
implementation of the strategic direction
and development of the Group.

The Committee is composed of senior
management of the Hong Kong
Headquarters and reports to the
Group’s Board of Directors. It currently
consists of five permanent members
and three advisory members, who hold
executive positions in different business
functions in the Group.

隨著香港業務的穩步發展，香港總部最近

The Committee meets regularly
and aims to consolidate different
businesses, strengthen internal
communications and centralise
management. It oversees the
establishment of a management
process to monitor business division
or department’s implementation
of the strategic plan of the Group.
In addition, the Committee also
makes recommendations to the
Board on renumeration and human
resources planning at the Hong Kong
Headquarters.

Recognising a high standard of
corporate governance is crucial in
maintaining our long-term growth and
sustainability, in addition to establishing
the Strategy and Management
Committee, an Internal Audit and
Control Department is also set up to
strengthen and maintain sound and
effective risk management and internal
control systems to safeguard the
Group’s assets.

部門。另外，委員會亦會向董事會就香港

成立了策略及管理委員會，協助董事會實
施集團的策略性方向及發展。
委員會定期召開會議，目標為整合高銀
集團不同業務、加強不同業務間的溝通及
統一管理。根據集團的整體發展策略及
目標，委員會會建立管理機制，監督轄下
總部的花紅發放機制及人事管理規劃作出
建議。
委員會由集團香港總部的高級管理層組
成，向集團董事會匯報。目前，委員會成

性發展有著尤關重要的角色，除了成立策
略及管理委員外，審計及監察部亦相繼成
立，以加強及維持有效的風險管理及內部
審計系統，保障集團的資產。

（建築）和香港迪士尼樂園管理有限公司的建築經理。他在地產發展擁有30多年的經驗，
曾管理和協調全球多個不同地產項目。 王建鳴擁有香港大學工程理學碩士學位和倫敦大學
工程學士一級榮譽學位。 他為香港工程師學會的企業會員及香港工程師註冊管理局的註冊
專業工程師。 他同時為美國土木工程師協會的當選會員，也是倫敦專業工程師協會的專業
工程師。
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Henry Huang 黃睿
Group Vice President 集團副總裁
Henry is responsible for the Group's financial matters and maintaining relationships
with financial institutions in Mainland China. He supervises the operations of the
Corporate Development Department. Before joining Goldin in 2017, Henry served at
various financial institutions and accumulated extensive practical experience in Hong
Kong and Mainland China financial industry. He graduated from Tianjin University
with a bachelor's degree in science and holds a master's degree in business
administration from the University of South Australia.
黃睿負責集團的財務安排及維繫與國內金融機構的關係，監督企業發展部的運作。 在2017
年加入高銀之前，他曾在多家金融機構任職，並在香港和中國內地金融行業積累了豐富的
經驗。 他畢業於天津大學，擁有理學學士學位，並在南澳大學取得工商管理碩士學位。

Flora Shiu 邵家欣
Vice President──Corporate Development 副總裁──企業發展
President──Goldin Wines 總裁──高銀酒業
Flora oversees the Corporate Development Department and is responsible for the
Group's financing and investor relations. In addition, she oversees Goldin Wines.
Flora holds a Master of Science degree in finance from Imperial College London
and a Bachelor of Applied Science degree in systems design engineering from the
University of Waterloo. Prior to joining Goldin in 2013, she has worked at various
investment banks with extensive experience in corporate finance.
邵家欣管理企業發展部，負責集團的融資和投資者關係。 此外，她並負責管理高銀酒業。
她擁有倫敦帝國學院的金融理學碩士學位和滑鐵盧大學應用科學學士學位（系統設計工程
學）。在2013年加入高銀之前，邵家欣曾在多家投資銀行工作，在企業融資方面擁有豐
富經驗。

Tommy Ting 丁文忠
Vice President──Operations 副總裁──營運
Tommy is responsible for the operation of businesses in Hong Kong and he oversees
the Marketing Strategy Department, Asset Management Department, Corporate
Administration Department and Procurement Department. He obtained a master's
degree in E-Commerce from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University and is a member
of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors. He has over 35 years of experience
in property-related sectors in Hong Kong, including professional valuation works,
estate agency, property management and property development. Prior to joining
Goldin in 2016, Tommy was a general manager of Wing Tai Properties Investment
Limited and a director of certain subsidiaries of Wing Tai Properties Limited, and
was responsible for leasing and asset management, strategic portfolio planning, and
property development and investment. He has also worked for Jones Lang LaSalle as
a director of valuations.
丁文忠負責香港區業務的常務運作，管理市場策劃部、資產管理部、企業行政部及採購
部。他持有香港理工大學電子商務碩士學位及為英國皇家特許測量師學會會員。他於香港
物業相關行業擁有超過35年的經驗，擅長專業估值、地產代理、物業管理及物業發展。在

Scaling New Heights
精益求精
Beating competition from six other consortiums, on 14 November,
Goldin Group was awarded the tender of a prime waterfront
residential land plot on the runway of the former Kai Tak airport.
高銀集團擊敗其他六個財團，於11月14日成功贏得
前啟德機場跑道上優質臨海住宅用地之投標。

2016年加入高銀前，丁文忠曾任永泰地產投資有限公司的總經理以及其若干附屬公司的
董事，負責租賃及資產管理、策略投資組合策劃、物業發展及物業投資。他並曾出任仲量
聯行估值部董事。
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成為集團於香港發展的第三個住宅項目。
地塊位於香港九龍啟德第4B區4號地盤，
總佔地面積約9,708平方米。該地塊之最
少及最多總建築面積分別為32,037平方米

Ngau Tau Kok Station
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The investment in Kai Tak also
represents the Group's confidence in
the burgeoning Kowloon East area,
where Group Headquarters, Goldin
Financial Global Centre, and another
commercial tower under construction,
formerly Goldin Financial Global
Square, are located.

在新投得的啟德地皮興建之住宅項目將會

僅有的臨海優質地段，比在11月較早售出
的地皮，景觀和位置更為開揚優越。集團
以地價約港幣89億元投得該地塊，預計項
目總投資額約港幣140億元。
集團一直積極物色發展機會，對香港地產
市場的長遠前景表示樂觀。成功投標啟德
地塊象徵集團香港地產業務的另一重要里
程碑，壯大了穩健發展的住宅組合。目前
在建中的住宅項目包括何文田兩個優質住
宅項目—位於常盛街的豪華住宅以及何
文田地鐵站一期的住宅項目，分別預計於

2020及2022年峻工。
投資啟德亦代表集團對九龍東地區前景的
信心，我們的集團總部高銀金融國際中
心，以及另一幢在建的商業大樓（前身為
高銀環球廣場）同樣座落於此區。
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Optimistic about the long-term
prospects of the Hong Kong property
market, the Group has been actively
seeking investment opportunities.
The successful bid of the Kai Tak land
parcel is another significant milestone
of the Group's real estate business,
adding to our growing residential
portfolio which includes two top-class
residential developments in Ho Man
Tin—the Sheung Shing Street luxury
residences and the Ho Man Tin MTR
Station Package One residential project
due for completion in 2020 and 2022
respectively.

i
Ka

The development at the newly
acquired Kai Tak land plot will be
the Group's third residential project
in Hong Kong. The premium site is
located at Kai Tak Area 4B Site 4 in
Kai Tak, Kowloon, covering a total site
area of approximately 9,708 square
metres. The minimum and maximum
gross floor area of the land parcel are
32,037 square metres and 53,394
square metres, respectively. Situated
at the seafront, the rare-to-comeby residential site enjoys a superior
location in the heart of the city with
an even better view than an adjacent
land plot sold earlier in November.
The premium for the land plot was
approximately HK$8.9 billion, and a
total investment of about HK$14 billion
is expected for the project.

Goldin Focus

The waterfront residential land plot (marked in red)
is located at the former Kai Tak airport runway
臨海住宅用地（以紅色標示）位於前啟德機場跑道
之上
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The Community Chest Green Day
公益綠識日

Celebrating Mid-Autumn Festival with the Little Ones
中秋送關懷
On 15 September, eight Goldineers
joined hands with TWGHs Jockey Club
Lei Tung Integrated Services Centre
ahead of the Mid-Autumn Festival, to
bring in the festivities to 50 kids in the
centre. Upon arrival, our volunteers
listened to the centre manager’s
instructions and divided into groups for
junior and senior participants. We made
lanterns and played games with the kids.
Towards the end of the event, we gave
out festive delights—Dynasty Garden’s
Deluxe Mooncake Gift Box—to spread
the holiday cheer.

Goldin supported The Community
Chest Green Day held on 26 and 27
August. Now in its 17th year, the event
promotes a greener lifestyle while
helping the less fortunate in Hong
Kong. The money raised—HK$1,660—
will benefit the medical and health
services provided by The Community
Chest’s member agencies without any
deduction for administrative expenses.
Each participant received a Community
Chest Green Day Commemorative
Ticket for unlimited travel on the MTR
on the event days.

9月15日，時值中秋前夕，八位高銀義工

集團響應於8月26日及27日舉行的「公益

隊在這個星期六早上精神奕奕地前往東

綠識日」，活動由香港公益金連續第十七

華三院賽馬會利東綜合服務中心，為利東

年舉辦，旨在鼓勵參加者實踐綠色生活，

邨社區約50位小朋友舉辦中秋節慶祝活

同時為本地的弱勢群體帶來希望，並將全

動。義工們在中心主任的講解後分組，分

數善款撥捐公益金資助之「醫療及保健服

別教高年級和低年級的小朋友製作燈籠，

務」。是次活動共籌得港幣1,660元，所

並一起玩集體遊戲。在活動尾聲時，我們

有參加同事均獲贈「公益綠識日」紀念車

更向每位小朋友送贈皇御園的尊貴月餅禮

票一張，於活動舉行的兩天無限次免費乘

盒，讓他們與家人共享賞月滋味，感受佳

搭港鐵。

“Community Chest Green Day Commemorative Ticket” designed by Hong Kong-based illustrator Pat Wong
a.k.a. Flyingpig
由本地插畫家黃詠珊（筆名：飛天豬）設計的「公益綠識日」紀念車票

節氣氛。

Dress Casual for a Cause
便服工作兼行善
Goldin once again supported Dress
Casual Day, held this year on 11 October,
raising a total amount of HK$3,510
for the less privileged. All donations
raised through this event will benefit
over 160 member social welfare
agencies supported by The Community
Chest without any deductions for
administrative expenses.
高銀今年再度支持於10月11日舉行的公益
金便服日，活動為弱勢社群籌得合共港幣

3,510元的善款。公益金便服日所籌得之善
款，將不會扣除任何行政費用，全數撥捐
公益金所資助超過160間會員社會福利機
構，惠澤社群。
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Exploring Creativity in Terrarium Workshop
創意盆景製作
As part of a seies of staff events to
encourage work-life balance, a moss
terrarium workshop was held in August.
Hosted by tutors from a local art
workshop Bonart, 21 participants were
guided to create a moss terrarium—an
encapsulated eco-system—with living
plants, fresh mosses rocks and other
decorative miniatures. All participants
enjoyed creating their very own
miniature garden and learning the
maintenance techniques for their oneof-a-kind creation at home or in office.

8月份舉行的「玻璃生態盆景工作坊」為

Entering Autumn with Tasty Treats

一系列旨在促進高銀員工的工作與生活平

同享初秋美味

衡的活動之一。工作坊由本地藝術工作坊

Bonart的導師執教，21位參加者在工作
坊學會了如何築建和保養一個迷你的自給
自足的生態系統密封盆景。同事們在導師
的協助下以天然石材構圖，再以鮮青苔建
砌高山低谷，配上各種裝飾，打造出獨一
無二的藝術精品，帶回辦公室或家裡作裝
飾，為生活添上綠色品味。

Our “Refreshing Delights for All” has been well received by our
Hong Kong staff members on the final Friday of each month.
In August we prepared made-to-order assorted curry street
snacks and taiyaki. Colleagues were then enticed by sweet
pastries as well as a selection of beverages in September. In
October, colleagues were treated to Hong Kong-style desserts
that are tasty as well as soothing.
每月最後一個星期五的福利「滋味放送」非常受香港員工歡迎，
並在初秋繼續帶來美味的食物和飲品。8月的活動帶來了現場
即製的咖哩三寶及鯛魚燒，9月則為同事們提供甜入心的美味甜
點，以及特色飲品。10月的時候，同事們享用了美味而且滋潤的
港式甜品。

August: Assorted curry street snacks and taiyaki
8月：咖哩三寶及鯛魚燒

September: Sweet pastries and a selection of coffee and tea
9月：美味甜點、特色咖啡和茶

October: Hong Kong-style desserts
10月：港式甜品

No Air Con Night Promotes Energy Saving
無冷氣夜節能減碳
For the fourth straight year, Goldin
supported Hong Kong No Air Con Night
held on 5 October, an annual energy
saving campaign launched by Green
Sense to promote the wise use of
air-conditioning. Now in its ninth year
running, the campaign encourages
people to turn off air conditioners at
home from 7:00 p.m. until 7:00 a.m.
the following day, highlighting the
importance of reducing greenhouse
gases and saving energy.

20

高銀連續第四年支持由環保觸覺舉辦的一
年一度全港節能活動「香港無冷氣夜」。
此活動踏入第九年，鼓勵參與人士在10月

5日晚上 7 時至翌晨7 時，關掉家中的冷
氣機，透過以少用冷氣為切入點，令市民
反思日常生活用電模式，從而身體力行減
少溫室氣體排放。
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How did you develop an appreciation
for tea?
I grew up in a tea drinking family, and
it just became a habit. After I started
working, I learnt more about tea and
developed more of an appreciation.

Sipping Serenity
呷一口輕鬆時光

Tea is the most consumed beverage in the world,
besides water. Data from the U.N. Food and
Agriculture Organisation suggests that about six
billion cups of tea are consumed a day around the
world, and a few of those would likely come from
Group Vice President Henry Huang. Drinking a cup
of warm tea is a relaxing ritual for him to balance
his hectic work life.
除了水以外，茶是世界上消費量最多的飲品，根據
聯合國糧食及農業組織的數據，全球每天飲用約60億
杯茶。集團副總裁黃睿亦是愛茶之人，喝茶有助他放鬆
心情，平衡忙碌的工作生活。

你為什麼會喜歡上品茗的呢？
小時候爸爸經常喝茶，我跟著他喝，就培
養出喝茶的習慣。我真正喜歡上品茗是在
自己出來工作以後，對於茶多了研究，加
深了認識。

Which type of tea do you enjoy the
most?
The kind of tea one drinks actually has a
close relation with where you are from.
For example, people from Fujian prefer
oolong tea, people from the Chaoshan
area prefer Chaozhou gongfu tea. For
me, I drink pu’er tea and green tea most
often. I don’t have a favourite type of
tea, my choice depends on the mood at
the time.

Have you travelled to any famous tea
regions?
I have been to Yunnan province which
is renowned for its pu’er tea, one of
the places I visited was Bing Dao Village
where the famous “Queen of pu’er tea”
is produced. I travelled all the way up
to the tea hills that sit at an elevation
of 1,000 metres above sea level. It
was a great experience seeing how tea
leaves are produced, from picking fresh
leaves from the tea tree, to sun drying
and fixation. It was amazing to see the
traditional tea making techniques in
action, as well as to witness the joy and
hardship in the process.

最喜歡喝的什麼茶？
喝什麼茶其實跟你是那個地方的人有很大關
係，比喻說，福建人喜歡喝烏龍茶，潮汕地
區的人喜歡喝潮州工夫茶。我自己喝得最多
的是普洱和綠茶，也沒有說最喜歡的茶是那
種，反正就是看心情去選茶。

有沒有到過著名的茶產地旅遊？
我之前曾經到過雲南省旅遊，那裡是著名
的普洱茶出產地，其中冰島村的普洱茶，
被譽為普洱茶皇后。我在當地的茶園參觀
海拔一千米高的茶山，並觀摩茶葉的製作
過程，從在茶樹上摘取鮮葉、曬茶到炒茶
殺青，感受傳統手工製茶的掌上功夫，體
驗箇中樂趣與艱辛。
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What do you find attractive in tea arts?
Tea arts is a form of culture. Teas from
different parts of China come with rich
regional feature which represents the
area’s unique history and culture. I find
it very interesting to learn about the
different aspects in tea arts, such as
selecting tea leaves, choosing the water
for tea making, brewing technique, tea
ware, etc.
你覺得茶藝有什麼吸引之處？
茶藝是一種文化，中國不同地區的茶都有
其濃厚的地方特色，代表當地獨特的歷史
及流行文化。而且茶藝博大精深，像選茶
葉、選泡茶用的水、泡茶技巧、茶具等都
是一門非常有趣的學問。

What are the benefits of drinking tea?
Everyone has their own unique
experience with tea. For me, I find
making tea and drinking tea a great way
to relax and a perfect time to gather my
thoughts. When you are making tea, you
have to put your worries aside, which
also helps with improving concentration.
品茗有什麼好處？
不同人從品茗中都各有體會，我覺得泡
茶、品茶是放鬆心情、消除急躁心緒的好
方法。在泡茶的時候你需要先把煩憂放
下，心情平靜下來才可以，過程中並可以
幫助提升專注力。

What kind of tea ware do you use?
Depending on the occasion, I use
different tea ware like purple clay
teapot, ceramic tea set or even a
tumbler. At work, I use a very simple
and handy teapot called “piao i”
teapot, which is an all-in-one teapot set
that can be used for brewing, filtering
and serving. Some people prefer
thermos cups to keep the tea warm,
which I personally do not like as each
type of tea requires a different brewing
time and temperature.
你平常會用什麼茶具泡茶？
紫砂壺、瓷製茶具、玻璃杯也會用。在
辦公室的話，我會使用簡單實用的茶具，
飄逸杯就十分方便，泡一壺茶之後就可以
在工作時候慢慢喝。有些人會用保溫杯泡
茶，我就覺得效果不太好，因泡每一種茶
都有不同的時間要求，放在保溫杯久了，
出來的茶味口感就不太好。
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